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SECOND MOVEMENT 

TN! undnworM.. 
T~ is no srl dumgt. 
Strangt riXl/ny 110is"'. 
UrifJ, drifJ, drip. 
/'/~ llllifJtmml In tht wulnwttrld is 11lllricM. 
by tl" mlrmtu of slm,s. 

Scene I 

THE STONES. w~ art' a ch<Jnt> of stones. 

UTI'LE STON£. I'm a liuh• StOtu•. 

BIC STONE. I'm <1 hig SJUllt'. 

LOL'D STONE. I'm d luutl .,lOtH'. 

TilE STONES. Wt• "'"'',ttl tlm•t• stones. 

LnTl.ESTON£. \\'t• liH' with tlw <kad ll<'Ople in Lhe laud of 
the d~ad. 

BIC STON£. ~.ur.dice "'~'> a !."'eat mU$ic;ian. Orpheus was 
hb ,.;rc. 

U>UD STONE. (ronwting Big Swne.) Orpheu" "-as a great 
mu,i< ian. l'ul')dice was his wife. She died. 

1J'1TU STO''& lltrn he pla)ed Lhe saddest music. 
E\t'll \H ... -

TilE STONES. lht• >l<Jn..-.

UTll..ESTO'II!.. Crit'd "h<"n we heard iL 

II" •ottnd of tlrrtJI' dmps ofwoJJ'T hiUing a pond. 

JJ'ITI.E STOJI,£. Oh, look, 
\ht• h tOntinl{ imo the land of Lhe dead now. 

DIC STONE. Oh~ 
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lOlDSTOM:. Oht 
Um..ESTONE. Ohl 

t.\)RYDIC& 

\\'1" might say- "Poor F.ul')'<licc·-

1 <>t•o STOXII. But stones don't feet bad for 
dead proplt'. 

'/'lv sotmd of an M!atur. ding. 
II n rlrvatur. door OfJt'IIS· 
lnsick IN. tltuaUJr, it is raining. 
E:urydirt gtiS raintd on insiM tluo tflotJQtur. 
Sill! carries a .n<iltast tmd an umlmlla. 
Sht is dmwl in tht ld11d of /930.1 ~uit thai W071Ul11WOre 
when they t/Ofxd. 
Sl~t lo<ilrJ /KU1ildrr!'d. 

17111 sound of tm tln•ator ding. 
E:urydiu skp.l 11111 of tl~ tfloti(Jtqr. 
T11e tlmit•tor dOI1r do<ts. 

Silt u<t/kl ltn<vrrtls the flll()j,nrt und l>fitT<5 lttr11wtdlt, 

trying to spttlk. 
Thm ;, a grtt•t humming Mist. 

She tlasa ''" mfmth. 
'!7.t lllmmnlg 11oist .ltopl. 
Sht opens ,,.,. lfwtllll !(IT tht stcond limt, 
atttmplmg to uU htr <tory to tJ~ muJ~ct. 
11~rtt is apt hu,uning noist. 
'iht closn lin •1111Ullt - IN humming r.oist •IOf»· 
Sht hm a lantn•m of tk>poir. 

STONES. Eul')'dice "'<UII5 to speak to you. 
But she can't speak your language anymore. 
She talks in tlw language of dead prople now. 

UTO.£STON£. It's a 1en' quiet language. 
U>UD STONE. Ul<e if the pores in )'()Ur face 

opened up and tall:.c-d. 

BIC STOll.'& Ukl' potatoes slN~ping in the dirt. 

!7 

1/tt slmtn /oolr at Big StOll/' 11J though thai uotrr a dumb 

tJu"g to say. 
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UTrL£ STONE. Pretend that you undt'<.,tJnd her 
or she'U be t•mbarrassed. 

BIG STON.£. Yes - pretend for a moml'nl 
that you unde rstand 

the lan(!l.ag•· of swncs. 

LOUD STONE. Lisr.en to her the way you would listen 
lO your own daughu:t· 
if sbe died too young 
and Died to spe-.11<. to )'OU 
across long di>tances. 

Eurydia shaM! qul Mt- umbrrUa. 
She a(>pr~J<UIII's /he atlliience. 
Tit is li~ she can s{NuJ<. 

EURYDICE. Tlwrc• wa$ a ro3J; and a coldnc~ss
I think my husband was witll me. 
\.,'hat was m) husband's uame? 

Eurydia ltmu to Ill<' stona. 

My husband's name? Do you know it? 

Til<' stor~r rhr11g tlmr .rlwu.lbn 

How str.tngr. 1 don't remembt•r, 
It was honiblc to see his fo~ce 
when I diNI . I lis C)~ were 
two black bird> 

and IDe') Orw to me. 

1 said no - smy where you are -
he needs you in order to see! 

Vl'h<'n I got llu ough rlte cold 
they m;tdc rn<• swim in a ri\'er 
and I fol')tot hi\ name. 

I fo1 got all th(' names. 
I kno" his name sG\rtS wimmy mouth 
sharwd lik<· a hall of twine-
o·-r - oar. 
I forge•! . 

EURYDICE 

I h<·y took me lO a Liny boot. 
I only jus1 fit inside. 
I looked at the oars 
.md I wanted to cry. 
I uil'd to cry botljust drooled a little. 

I'll try now. 

Sl~t me~ w cry and find.< lhat she crm 't. 

H RYDlCE. What happiness i1 would be tO cry. 

(SJ., IDkes a brtolh.) 

I was not lonely 
only alone wim m)-self 
beggi.ng myself not to ll'avc my own body 
l>ut I was lea,1ng. 

Good-bye, head - I sa.id -
h inclined itself a little, as mough to nod to me 
in a soll'mn kind of way. 

(Slit htms liJ the sliJna.) 

!low do you say good-bye 10 yourself? 

TIU!J shuJ<e tl•eir htod.<. 
A train u!histiL 
Eurydice stq>s onJq n plntj()I"M, surot:ying a !mgt mJ~J.J. 

>:UXYDICE. A train! 

l..rrn.J:STON.& TI1e station is like a train bul 
mc•·e is no train. 

me STONE. The train has wheels mat are not wheels. 
LOUD STON.& There is tht• opposite of a wheel and ll<e 

opposite of smoke and 1.he opposite of a train. 

A train ptdls awtiJ· 
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EURYDICE. Oh! I'm wailing for wmeone to mee1 me, I 
mink. 

Eurydice's Father approac/w ar•d lnkn her baggagt. 

FATIIER. Eurydice. 
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El.'RYDIC& (lb IN 11tmn) At last. a poner ro meet me~ 
(loth~ faJ!u-r) Do you happen ro know where the bank 
is> I nt'<'d monry. I"•·~ just arrhed. I need 10 exchange 
Ill) mon<') at 1he Bureau de Change. I didn't bring 
trd\'CII'r's checks because I left in such a hurry. They 
didn'l l'vt•n let me pack mysuilaSe. There's nothing in 
itl fhat's funn), right? Funny- ha ha! I suppose I can 
buy new clothes here. I would rn:UJy lo•-e a bath. 

FATH.ER. Eurydird 

EURYDICE. What is chat language you're speaking? It gives 
Ill<' tingiN. Say i1 again. 

FAllif.R. Eurydice! 

EURYDICE. Oooh- it's like a fruit! Again! 

FATHER. Eurydin~- I'm your fmhet'! 

&URVDIC£.. ( 1/rrmgrly imitating) Eurydice - I'm your father. 
llow liullty! You remind me ofsornethlng but I can't 
undc·rscand a word you're saying. Say it again! 

PATIIEII. Ymu l:uhct. 

STONES. (tiJ tiU' fntl"") Shut up, shUL up! 
Shr clc>rm 't uuderstand you. 

Slw 's dc•ad now too. 

You ha-.• to 'peal. in the.' language of stones. 

FATIIER. You'n:• dead now. I'm dead, too. 

EURVDIC& YM, that'~ right. I need a rl'sef\-ation. For the 
fancy hotel. 

FATIIER. \\'hen )OU \\"CrC alive, I w-dSyour father. ' ' 

STONES. Fathet· is not a wo•·d that dead people under-
stand. 

BIC STONE. II~ i; v. hat V.T call sub•-ersive. 

FATitfR. \\1ll'n )OU were> alh·e, I "-as your uee. 

EURYDICE. llty tree! Yes, the 1aU one in the back yard! r 
used to sit all da) in im shade! 

'W ril.l at 1M fl~t of hn-fatMr. 

~RVDIC£.. Ah -1here- shade! 

U1TLE STONE. ·n,ere is a prohl<·m here. 
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" M\Oi e&. Is there any emertainmem a1 the hotel? Any 
cl.mdng ladies? Like will• ll•e great big fans? 

HI'II£R. I named you Eurydicf'. Your mother named all the 
ulllCI children. But Eurydice I chose for )'OU. 

tuG STONE. Be careful, sir. 

1 ~IllER. Ew-yilicc. I wan1ed to remember your name. 1 
a.k.t'<l the Sloncs. 11•ey said: Forget the names - the 
names make you remember. 

t.OLD STONE. We told you how it works! 

~~ lliEJI. Oue day it would not stop raining. 

I heat d your name inside tht' rain - somewhere 
bt,twccn ll1e drops- I saw falling letters. Each !euer of 
yom· name- I l>Cgan to u-anslate. 

E- I rerncm bercd l'lcphan ~\. U - I rem em be red ulcers 
and under. R- I remembered reindeers. I saw them 
putting 1heir black noses into snow. Y - youth and 
ydlow. 0- dog. dig, daughter. day. Time poured into 
my ht·:ul. fhc• days of ll•c week. Hours, months .... 

WRYl>tC& ·n,e 1ree mlks so beautifully. 

'>TONES. Don 'tlistcnl 

f.t)RYDIC& I feel suddenly hungry! Where is ll1e porter who 

met me at the sUltion? 

tATIIEII. llcrc I am. 

t.URYDJCE. I would like a continental breakfast, please. 
Maybe sornt• roll~ and buuer. Oh - and jam. Please 
take ID) suitcase to my room, if you \\'Ould. 

FATHER. I'm sorry, Miss, but ll1ere are no rooms here. 

WIO'DJC& \\1~at? No •-oonu? Where do people sleep? 
FATiiER. People don't sleep here. 

tURYDJC& I ha"e to say I'm "cry disappointed. ll's been 
such a tiring day. r,c been tra\-eling all day- first on a 
ri,-er, llu:n on an c:lcva1or that rained, then on a train .. J 
thought someone \\'Ould meet me at the station ... 

Eurydice is on tJu 1-"'W of tnm. 

STONES. Don't cry! Oon'l cry! 
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EURYDICE. l don't know wh<'re I am aud there are all rhew 
~tones and I hare them! They",.c honible! J .. ·ama bath! 
!thought oomeone would rnectme at the station! 

FAniER. Don't be sad. 1"11 take your lugg-age 10 you.. room. 
STONES. Tl IERE ARE NO ROOMS! 

II~ pkks up fur luggage. 
H' git oes the s t.tnu.s a diriJ loci!. 
77~ Sotmd of watLr in rusty PlfJt$. 

EUJtYDJCE 

Scene 2 

Olf>lvu.• writn a ld0- to Eurydice. 

<>RPH.EUS. Oear Eurydice. 
I miss you. No- l.hat's not enough. 

lie crumples up the vuer. 
lie wriln a nnu kuer. 
/It thinks. 
/It writn: 

ORPHEUS. Dear Eurydice. 
Symphony ror twelve instrumcms. 

(A pause. 
Ht htars the mt<ric ir11lis head. 
He ctmdurls.) 

Love, Orpheus 

He drops the kttn as 1/umgh into a mail slol. 

ss 
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Scene 3 

The faikr C1'Mll'.1 a room otu of.•lringfur E~<ry<iUL 

He mttJu.s four walls nrr.d n do« oru of >Iring. 
Time passn. 
It toltes tiffll! t6 build o room mu of <Iring. 

Eurydice~ tJ~ undmvorld. 
There isrt ~ much to ob<fnlt'. 
She play• hop-<eekh wilhoru tlwlk. 

Every MJ oflm, 
""'father Wolu at her, 
haPfJJ lb see hn; 
while lte mttJu.s lll'r room out of string. 
She 1oo1ts back at hi"~ /J<IIitt. 

. ' 

£U.RVOIC'K 

Scene 4 

n .. faikr has cmnpkltd tht stri11g room. 
1/r grstum fur Eurydict 16 tnln. 

'il~e tn lnl. 

t 1 RYDJC& Thank you. That will do. 

!>hr nods to her fnlltn: 
fit doem 'I kavt. 

H RYDICE. Oh. 
I suppose you want a tip. 

I le slo<Ws his head. 

t .I IKVDIC& Would you mn a b:uh for me? 
MTHilR. Yes, miss. 

Ht exits the string TOO'II• 

Eurydice 1>fJmJ her suitam. 
She il •vrpr;sed that nothing i.J insib. 
She >ilf down inside her suiUOM . 

35 
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Sune 5 

ORPHEus. Dear Eurydice, 

I love you. I'm going to find )'Ou. l play the saddrst 
mu$ic now that you're gone. You know I hare writing 
letters. l'U give this letter 10 a worm. l hope he finds 
)'OU. 

love, 
Orpheus 

IlL drop, IM ldUr 4S tlurug/r inUJ a mail slot. 

EURYDICE 

Scene 6 

The JatiJ¥r nrlm lht string room with a klltT on 11 siluer 
tray. 

., rHF.R. ·n1erc is a letter for you, miss. 

H RYDICE. A lcucr? 

fit Mds. 

t \TilER. A letter. 

Hr htmds hn' thL /dtn; 

•• nn:R. It's addressed to you. 
•t'RYDICE. TI1crc's dirt on iL 

Eurydict ruipts 11., dirt off lheletler. 
Sheqpms it. 
She scnttinw.s it. 
She ,_ ""' itiWUJ Mul w fflld it. 
She frt.U il on W grwnd, laltn off hn' shors, 

slimds on IN """' and s/ruJs hn' t!J4 
SJur lhinks, wrllllml kmguagr for tht thaugltl, 
thL mtlod]: Thnr's no fJiact IW ht1m' ... 

fATHER. Miss. 

EURYDICE. What is ilf 
f.\THER. Would you like me to mul you the letu:r? 

IWRYDJCE. "Read you Lhe letter"? 
F.~THER. You can't do i1 will> )'Our feeL 

(The Jathn' guiks lru off /Jut In ItT, pi€ks rl up and 
~nstoTMd.) 

It's addressed to Eurydice. Tilat's you. 

EURYDICE. That's you. 
FATHER. You. 

It says: I love you. 

EURYDICE. 1 love you? 

FATHER. It's like your tree. 

EURYDICE. Tall? 

51 
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17tt fa/Mr amsi<krs. 

&mYDICE. Green? 

EURYDICE 

FATHER. It's like sitting in the shnde. 
EURYDICE. Oh. 

FATHER. It's like sitting in d1e shacle with oo clothes on. 
ruRvorCE. ow - res. 

FATHER. (reading) I'm going fO find }~ln. I play the saddesr 
music-

EURYDICE. Music? 

lit fJ.'ilutks a 1Wie. 

FATfiER. il's like thaL 

SIU< rmiks. 

EURYDICE. Go on. 

FATtQ?.R. You know I hate writing letters. I'U gi1•e Litis leU<'r 
to a worm. I hope he linds )OU. 

1-0\·r, 

Orpht•us 

EURYDICE. OrphPus? 

FATtU?.R. Otpheus. 

A fJaiLit. 

EURYDICE. ·n,at word! 
h 's like- I can't hrcathe. 

Orpheus~ My husband. 

f:urydir~ loo4s aJ 116flll.hn; 
.'iltt ~ognius him. 

EURYDICE. Oh~ 

S/" tNt.broa.:s h" father. 

EURYDICE 39 

Scene 7 

1 >RPHF.US. Dear Eurydice. 
I <l~tnight I drcarnPd tl>at we climbed Mount Olympus 
.uod we srarrcd to make love and a lithe SIJ'llnds of your 
hair were liu.le faucelS and water was strraming out of 
1011r head and I said. why is water coming out of your 
hair? And )'OU said, gravity is •-cry compelling. 

\nd then we jumped off Mount Olympus and flew 
through the douds and you held your knee to )Our 

1 hest because you skinned it on a sharp cloud and 
then we fell into a salty lal<e. Then l "'Oke up and the 
window frightened rne and I thought: Eurydice is dead. 
l11en I thoughr -who is Eurydice? ·n,cn l.l>e whole 
room Sl.<'lrted to float :~nd I thought: wh<u are people? 
Then my bed clothes smiled at me with a nooked 
g1·een mouth and I thought: who am I? h scares me, 
Eurydice. Plral>e come back. 

1-0\-e, 

Orpheus 
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Scene 8 

E.tuydk, and h6 Fa/Min IN •Iring room. 

FATHER. Did you get tn) leUI'rs? 

EURYDICE. Nol You wrot<' me leuers? 

FATHER. £,rry da)'· 

EURYDICE. \\1tat did !hey sa)•? 

FATHER. Oh - nodting much. ·nte usual stuff. 

EURYDICE. Tell mr 1 he names of toy mother and brothers 
and sisl<'rs. 

f'ATHEJI. I don'l dtink dtal's a good idea. It will make you 
sad. 

EURYDICE. I W..lttl 1.0 know. 

FATH£R.I1's a long dme w be sad. 

F.URYDICE. I'd ra1 her be sad. 

'rH£ S'I'ONFS. Being sad is not allow~dt Act like a stone. 

'il 

I!IJ IIYUICII 41 

Scene 9 

/ In" •hifo. Drops of wtlln. 
I 11rydirt and 116 JoiMr in lM Jtring 1'00111. 

11 It\ DICE. leach me anotJter. 

"n n,R. Ostr.lci7£. 
11 KYDICE. \\1tat docs it mean? 

1 \IllER. To exclude. ' Inc Creeks decided who w banish. 
I hey wrote> the nam<' of the banished pe111()n on a 
white picx:e of poucry ratted ostral<on. 

~I KYDICE. Ostral<on. 
Another. 

'" nu:R. l'eripa tcl.ic. Ft om the Greek. h means to walk 
slowly, speaking of weighty mallers, in bare f<,cL 

1 1 RYDICE. Peripatclir: a lcamed fmit, wandering through 
the snow. 
Anodtcr. 

>ATI IER. DcfuncL 

> URYDICE. Defunct. 

• \ THER. It mcam dead in a ve-ry abrupl way. Not the way 
I died, whlch was slowly. Bm all a1 once, in cowboy 
boo IS. 

WRYDICE. ' lett me a stOf) of when you "-ere little. 

• \THER. Well, there ""'IS the Lime your uncle shot at me 
"ith a bee-«e gun and 1 was mad at him so I swal
lowed a nail. 
Tht'n there was the dme I went 10 a dude ranch and 1 
"-a- rirling a horse and I lassoed a car. The lady dming 
1he car got out and ~pankcd me. And your grand
mother spanked me too. 

t.LrRYDJC£. Rem~mbct the Christmas when she gave me a 
doll and I said. "If I see on~ more doll I'm going to 
tltrow up"? 

fATHER. I think grammy was a litde surprised when )'Ott 

said thaL 
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El.IRYDICE. Tell nw a swry about )Our mother. 

FATHER. llw most ,;,;d recollection l ha\"e of mother ''-as 
~ing her at 1>anies and in dte house pla}ing piano. 
\\1ten she wa_. younger she was exrremely animated. 
She could really play the piano. She could play every
thing loy ear. 11rey called her flaming Sally. 

EI.!RVDICE. I never saw granuny play dte piano. 

FATHER. She was never dte same after my fadter died. My 
father w:UI a verr gentle man. 

£URVDICE. Tell me a story about rour lather. 

FATHER. My fa1hcr and I used to duck hunL By dte !vti.s
si!k~ippi Ri-<·r. I ll' would call up old Frank the night 
bcfor~ and ~sk, "Wlrerl' a.r~ r.lw cluck.~ moving tonight?" 
Old Fr·Jnk, h r could rl'ally r.alllh<! clucks. 

It was hard for m<' ro ki ll r.hc poor Utrle ducks, but )'OU 
grt c:rughtup in rJol' ft•o vor of i1. You'd get as many as 
l('n ducks. 

If you went over rhc limir -there were only so many 
duc·ks per l)(''"'n- t:uhco woultl throw dte ducks to 
the side of 1hc uc·cl.. '"''"''~'paddling ou and make 
sure th<·r <' ""·' no game war dt•n. If the wartlen was 
gorw. lw'cl nonl>.ork and gt•trlw cxu;r ducks and throw 
thl'rn m rlw '"' 1.. of tht• car. M) f.ttlwr was ne>--er a great 
comc"ationali'' -but he loved to rhapsodize about 
hunting. lie would al"'a)'S sa1. if I ever have to die. it's 
in .1 dud. pond. And he ditl 

EURYDICE. There "as something I al"':l}-s "anted to ask you. 
A \LO~- or \Omt'One's name- I forge1. 

FATHER. Oon ·, '">'-'>· You 'II remember. There's plemy of 
tinw 
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Scene 10 

t ''I'''"" u,.,ln n ldlt'r. 
HIWIIH !>.l)t·ar "Uf)WCC, 

I """'~~'' if you miss r~ading books in the under
~, .. ~ I• I 

r "f•hniJ !wid.! tilt 1-o/IKttd nlris ~JSiuiAnpm:re with a 
'""It ;tring attO(htd. 
I h rl.rop> it sluwly w the grrnmd. 
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Scene 11 

l!•uydju lllJids IN OJII«:W \\Ort.t of Slwkespear.. 

EURYDICE. \\1131 is I his? 

Sht opntJ 1L SJo, dom1 ~ undmtand iL 
S/;, thrtrws tlu boolt on IN ground. 

EURYDICE. What are you? 

Sill' is wory of it, as though il might bw 116. 
SN rrits (J) mufmtand !.h.. IHN>k. 
Sill' lrVS (J) nwiu tlu- book do stmrethir~g. 

EURYDICE. (to flit b<Kik) What do you do? 
What do you DO?! 

Say I!OiliCI.hingl 
I hau• you I 

Slu sttmd.< o" tlu book, nyittg to muJ it. 

EURYDICE. Damn you! 

Shf thruws thf book. 
Shf lin diJIIJtl ;,. /Itt sh'ing room. 
Drops ofwntn Timl! pat•"· 
Thf ,.-athfr pirk.• up thf boolc. 
II t bruJ l~n il off. 
In tht ~Iring 1'0017~ 
IN fiiJJII'J' /Mr/1<'$ f:urydia llmJJ (J) rlad. 
SN loolts uvtr his slll1llllkr as hi! ttad.! out loud .from 
King (.Mr. 

FAllUR. Wt· two alone ~<ill sing like birds in the cage. 
When d1ou dost ask my blessing, ru kneel do"n 
And ask of thee forghcnes,; so we'lllive, 
And pray and sing .... 
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Scene 12 

( hplonu, r.illla ~-

UK PilEUS. For Eurydice- E. U, R, Y- thai's righL No. 
lh<'r<>'s no lasl name. ll's no1 like 1ha1. What? No, I 
tlon ·, know the coun1ry. 1 don't know the city either. I 
tlon 't know thr SIH~Ct. I don'l k.now - it probably star'IS 
with a vowel. Could you jUS1- would you mind check
ing please - I would rl'ally appreciate it. You can't 
t·nler a name wiLhom a city? Why not? Well, thank you 
lur trying. Wait- miss- il's a special case. She's dead. 
Well, thank you for trying. You have a nice day too. 

1/e har.gs up. 

I'll find you. Don't onovel 

lit jir~gm a gloiiH71.·111Hiarlt gWIN. /ooki?lgfor her. 
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S<:ene 18 

Eurydia and her Jotlur in flu! string nmn, 

WRYDICE. 'tell me another story of when you were litde. 
FATHER. Well, there was my forst piano recital. I was play

u'g "I Cot Rhythm". I played the first few chords and t 
couldn't remember the rest. l ran out of the room and 
locked myself in the bathroom. 

£URYDlCE. Then whaL happened? 

FATHER. Your grandmother pulled me out of the bathroom 
and made me apologize to evt~ryone in the audic.orium. 
I never played piano after rha1. But I still know 1he first 
four chords- let's see -

(He plays the clwrd.r in l11e <1Jr wil11 his hrmds) 

Oa OaDeeOa 

Oa Da DeeDa 
Oa Da DeeDa ... 

EURYDICE. What are the words? 
FATHER. l can 'L n~nw·mber. 

Let's see ... 
Oa da Dec Da 
Dada Dee da ... 

'l'lii!J bol11 star/. singing to I1UJ l!t?IJ! of I Got Rl!yt,.m. 

FATHER & EURYDICE. Oa da Dee Oa 
Dada Dee Da 
Dada Dee Da 
Da dee da da doo dee dee da. 

Dada Dada 
Dada D-.1 da 
O;t Dada Da 
Da dada ... 

Dada Dee Da 
Da da dee da ... 

STONFS. WHAT IS Tl tAT NOISE? 

BURYDlCF. 

U'l'rUi STONE. Stop singing! 
l.OUD STONE. STOP SlNGlNGI 
RIC: sTONE. Neitber of you can carry a nme. 
U'l'rl.ESTON£.lt's awful. 
'TONES. DEAD PEOPLE CAN'T SJNG! 
'' ' 'RYDICE. I'm not a very good singer. 
M'lllER. NeithCl' am L 
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Scene l 4 

TN Fal/16 Vav.s far !-*. 
lit talus hi.J lnVftllM. 
lit wm.oes to EWjdia. 
Silt fi'Ol't$ lxu1c. 
Sl~ is ai4nL in 1M string mo,.. 
Sl~ wuc/u:J tJu string. 

Tht Lttrd of tlv Unbro!Orld mlM Otl his rtd tricyck. 
Musir from a l~avy metal band accompanies his en
h"mu:t. 
I fLt dotltes aml lw hal tire IJKJ niUJll for him. 
I It >tops fltdaling at 1./u> mtrmLCI' to the strir~g mo111. 

CHll.D. KuO<"k, kno<·k. 
EURYDICE. Who'~ i.lll't"<'? 

CHU..O. I am Lord of tlw IJ ndt•rworld. 
EURYDICE. Wry fimny. 

OULD.I am. 

EURYDICE. l'rov<• il. 
CHILD. I ran do chin-ups insirk }Our bones. Close your 

c.')-<"'. 

Sht '"'"' itn' '1"· 
EURYDICE. (h.. 

aULD. Seer 
You're pretty. 

EIJRVDICE. You're little. 

OULD. I grow downward. Uke a rumip. 

EURYDICE. What do you want? 

CHU..O. I wanted 10 ~e if )"OU ..... r..,. comfortable. 
You're not itchy? 

&VRYDIC£. No. 

CHILD. "l har·, good. Som<."tim('S our residents get itchy. 
ThC'n I S("ratch tht>m. 

EURYDICE. I'm not itchy. 
CIIU..O. \\ 1r:u's all this suing? 

BUitYOICt: 

H K\ uta:. It's "'l room. 
r rllll>. Rooms ar-c not allowt>dl 

' '"IN stunt>.) 

I I'll her. 
'I OM;$. ROOMS ARE NOT AU-OWED! 

r llllJl. \\110 made your room? 
11 r<VDIC£. My fatJ)er. 

1 llll.D. fathers are not allowl'dl Where is he? 

t 1 RYDICE. He's at work. 
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r IIILJ>. We'll h~IVI' to dip you in the river again and make 
sure you're good and dun ked. 

I t RYOICE. I'ICMC. don't. 
r IIIUl. Oooh- say t.hat again. It's nice. 

I IIRYDIC£. ('(Case, don'L 

t IIIUl. Say it in 1ny ca.1. 

1 t 'RYDICE. (toward.! /lis tar) !'lease, don'L 

t IIU..O. lllke tJ>at. 

(A Stdueti1111:) 
. . 

I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll blow your house downl 

( Ht blbwJ 1111 Mr Jat:t.) 

I mean lhat in lhe nicest possible wdy. 

>l' RVDICE. I ha•·c :1 husband. 
r IIU..O. Husbands arc (or children. You need a 10\<er. rD be 

bad. 

( w tM <111111$) 

See that she's. .. comfortablc. 

'roNES. We will I 
t 11u..o. Good-bye. 
u RYDIC& Cood·bye. 

'roNES. Cood-b)·e. 
CJIU..O. I"m gi'O"ing. Can ~ou tell? I'm growingl 

lit tnughs hu hystmral uJtJgl• ttrnl spetds away on his 
mltricycu. 
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Scene 15 

A brg tloniL TN 5111md of rain em a roof. 
Orphttss in 11 rain <lidn: 

ORPH£\.!S. (sJwuung alx1rN tJU' storm) If a drop of water enters 
thl' soil 
at a p.micular angle, witJ1 a particular pitch, 
whar's to say a man can't ricll' one note 
ini.O the catth likP a fireman's pole? 

!It puts 11 buckLI on t./11' ground lo catch rain faJli,g. 
lit Woks alii.- rain faJli11g intg tltf lm.ckel. 
fit lurttl hir gtJiiiJr, tryiiiJ~ 111 111ilkt /}., pildt of each note 
CtmM(Jond ruilillftt pitrlt of ffu·h watrr drop. 

O.fil..,.IS lll()1tdm if ont fJflrlimlnr pilfil 
might /tad lritn In 11.- urulm,l()r/d. 
OrpilttLi IIJf)llflJ'r< if If., pitt/l 
Ill' is ~ffln·ilit~J!.for mif(lil 
romspond In flU' f!l/(h of 11 drop 
of min, as it n~lnl till' lfJiL 
A pitch.. 

ORPHEUS. Eurydice- did )'OU lu·;u chat? 

Anlllhtt' piklt. 

f:ul')dice? Th:u\ the note. That ouc, right there. 
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Scene 16 

I "'l'ilrt and hrr Jathrr in IN >Iring romn. 

1 1 K\ ntu.. Orpheus ll(•,·er liked words. lie had IUs music. 
I k "ould get a funny look on his fo~ce and I would say 
"llill are )'Ott thinking about and he \O'Ottld ai,.<I)'S be 
tl1inkiug about music. 
11 wt· wert• in a rt'Statlr"dnt wmetimes Orpheus would 
look sullen and wouldn't talk to me and I iJ1ought 
pt·nple felt sorry for me. I should have realized that 
"muc-n envied me. Thci• husbands talked too much. 

1\ut I wanted to talk to him about my notions. I was 
wotking on a new philosophical system. It involved 
hats. 

l'his is what it is to love an artist: The moon is al"·dYS 
dsing above you• house. The houses of your neighbors 
look dull and larking in mt)()nlight. But he is always 
going 01wo1y from you. Inside his head there is always 
."'mething more beautiful. 

Orpheus said the mind i~ a slide mler. It can fit around 
<tnything. Words can mean anything. Show me your 
l.Jody. he said. It only means one thing. 
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Scene 17 

ORPHEUS. Eurydice! 
Before I go down there, I won't practice my music. 
Some say practice. But ptactkc is a word invented by 
cowards. The animals don't have a word for ptactice. 
A gazelle does not run for prac:tice. He runs because 
he is scared or he is hungry. A bird doesn't sing for 
ptactice. She sings hecaus.: she's happy or sad. So I say: 
store it up. The music sounds better in my head than it 
does in the world. When songs are pressing <lb>ainst my 
throat, tJtt:n, only then, I will go down and sing for the 
devil~ and dtey will cry dtrough dtcir parched dtroali. 

Eurydice, don't kbs a dead mau. Their lips look red 
and tempting but put your tougut• in their moudlS 
and it r.astes like oauneal. I know how much you hat.c 
oarmeal. 

I'm going dte way of d~ath. 

Here is my plan: Tonight, when I gu 1.0 bed, I will tum 
off d1e light ;md put a suaw in '") moudt. V.'hcu I fall 
a.~lcep, l will crawl through the su·aw and my breath 
will push me like a great wind into the da.·knt:SS and I 
will sing yout· name and I wiU an ivc. I have consulted 
the almanacs, the foorstool~. and lhe architects, and 
everyone agrees: I found the right note. Wait for me. 

Love, 

Ot"f>heus 

P.URVDICE 

Scene 18 

1 1 I<YI>U:E. I got a leuer. From Olpheus. 

• HilER. What did he say? 
1 t 1<\'DIC& He sa)'S he's going to come find me. 

tAttlER. How? 
1 1 I<VDIC& He ·s going 1.0 sing. 
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THIRD MOVEMENT 

Scene I 

Orpheus .<lands at till! gtA/.es of /!elL 
He opens IIi< mow.h. 

He Woks lilre Ju.'s singing, but lu/• rihmi. 
Music su.mmnds hitt~ 
The 11!elody Orplurus hu.m111ed in IIIP first sr.ene, 
re{Maled ooer and {)l)l':r again. 

Rasp!Mrries, peacl.es ant1J>luu.s drop from the ceiling 
inUJ the Rroer. PtrltajJS only in Q1Jr imagination. 
Orpiu.u ketps singing. 

The sltlt>es ltN!IIf>· 
They liiOk at their Lt<>:rs, bewiltlmd, 
Orpheus keeps singing. 

A cilild cotMS ow. of a trap dom: 

emU>. Who are }'Ou? 
ORPHEUS. l arn Orpheus. 

CHlLO. I am lord of the Wldetworld. 

ORPHEUS. But you're so young! 
CHU.D. Don't be rude. 

ORPH:EUS. Sorry. 
Did you like my music? 

CHILD. No. I prefer happy music with a nice beat. 
ORPHEUS. Qh. 

CHILO. You've come for Eurydice. 
ORPH:EUS. Yes! 

CHJl.l). And you thought singing would get you through 
the gates of hell. 
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F.URVDJCH 

oRI'IJEUS. Sec here. 1 want my wiie. 
What do I have to do? 

t :ttD.J>. You'll have to do more than sing. 
ORPHEUS. I'm not sure what you mean, sir. 
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c I"IIU>. Start walking home. Your wife just might be on 
the road behind you. We make it real nice here. So 
p<:oplc want to stic.k around. As you walk, keep your 
eyes facing front. U you look back at her- poor. She's 
gone. 

ORPFIEUS. l can't look at her? 
GHU.D.No. 
ORPFIEUS. Why? 
CHD.J>. Because. 
ORPFIEUS. Because? 
CHD.J>. Because! 
ORPHEUS. I look su-aight ahead. TI1at's all? 

CHlLD. Yes. 
ORPFIEUS. lbat'S easy. 
CJ[D.J). Good. 

Tl.e child snules. Ht exils. 
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Scene % 

F.wylv~ and lvr falMr. 

WRYDICE. I lll'ar him a1 doe gates! lltat's his music! 
lie's come 10 'ia\'C mel 

PATH&R.. Do )~>u want oo go ,.;th him? 

EURYDICE. Y<'S, of course! 

Sk ;m tlwt his far.o fall! 11 /itt"". 

EURYDICE. Oh- you'll be lmwl)', won'1 you? 

I'ATiiER. No, no. You should go 10 your husband. You 
should have granckhilrlrt•n. You'll all com<~ down and 
rtU'( .. , me one day. 

EURYDICE. An• you suoc? 

FATHER. You should low t<>ur l.tmil) unLit the grapes grow 

dust on theil pno plo· "" ,.,, 
I'll take you 1.0 him. 

EURYDICE. Now? 

FATiiER. It's for 1Jw lwst. 

fit tam '""a""" 
1"MJ prou.u. flntl in m"Wt. as at tl. wM.ding. 
~l~wg muJu. 
7'1uJ arr so/i>mn and gfLul. 
1'h9 wa/4. 
'/'11<7 ~ Orplu'lu up ahttul. 

FAna.R. Is that him? 

EURYDICE. Yes - I dtink so -

FAna.R. I li\ 'boulders aren 'L WI'} broad. Can he take care 
Of)OU? 

Ewyii<'' M<U. 

f'ATIIER. \re )OU sure? 

£liRYDICE. Yes. 
FATii£R. 1lwre's one thing )'OU need to know. [f he lltrn$ 

~round and sees )•m. you 'II die a second death. Those 

an> the Ill I<'>. So •Wp quietly. And don't cry out. 

H RYDICE. I won 'L 

~HHER. Cood·bye. 

1119 t'lllbratt. 
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H RYDICE. ru come back 10 )'Ott. I ~m to keep dying. 

>ATHER. Don't let them dip you in the Rh-er too long, the 
second Lime. I I old your breath. 

~.LIRYDICE. I'll look for a tret>. 

tATID!IL I'll write you lettel'!l. 

t.t,RYDJCE. Where will I lind tll('m? 

~ATtt£R. I don't know yet. l 'llthink of something. Good· 

bye. EuJj'tlkc. 
MIRVDICE. Cood·byt. 

TIII!J mOVI' fllll(IJ. 

·n,. flllloer 'W(Il~. 
SIUJ tllli1N$ IKuh, 
0.1 thuugh ort "" old .Jlttllll/!1' .V.ip. 
17ot fotloer torits. 
Eurydittlfllus a dHp /;rtatli. Slot ln.U. ll big sttp f()TWaJ'_d 
tiJIJJardJ the auditnu, on on urmon garlgplanlt 
S/11' i.l 11rfl1!t. 

SM tam arooll•tr <ttp furward.. 
She htsitatn. 
SN is aU of a suddm nol so /mn¥!. 
SM JJ afraid. 
SHE LOOKS BACK. 
SM tums in tk dirrditm of lvr faJMr, Mr bad to 1M 
audimu. Ht~ out of sight. 

H RYDICE. Wait, ~ome back! 

1 rnu STONE. You can't go bad now. Eurydice. 
1 ovo STONE. Face forward! 
Ill(; STONI!. Kt-t>p walking. 

I I RYDICE. I'm afnlld! 

1 Ot,D STONE. Your husband is waiLing for you, EttJjdice. 

11 RYDICE. I don't rt•rogniLC him! That's a stranger! 

JII'TLES'l'ONI!. Co on. It's him. 
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EURYDICE. I want to go home! 1 want my father! 

LOUD STONE. You're all grown up now. You have a hus-
band. 

STONES. TURN AROUND! 
EURYDICE. \%y? 

STONES. BECAUSE! 
EURYDfC£. "(bJtL's a Stupid re-dSOII. 

LITI'I.E STON.E. Orpheus br.W<!d t.h<' g<ttes ol' hell 
CO find yOtL 

LOUD STONE. He played the sadd<·~t IIIUSi.-. 

BIG STON.E. Even we -
STONES. The stoni:S -
LI'M1..£STONE. cric.•rl whl·n wt• lwat<l i1. 

s~ turns slowly. jitci!igfml!l. 

EURYDICE. That's Orplu•u,,> 

STONES. Yes, that's him! 

EURYDICE. \>\'here's his music? 

STONES. It's in your head. 
Orplvus wallts slowo/. in (I .\l~t~igltt lin,, with Ill<' focus 
of a tiglit-rope wolker. 
Eurydice lllhiJts /.Q foli1Jw llim. 
Silt fo/i1Jws ilit1~ St!Veral .rtrps behind. 
11!EY~V..K. 

Emydia foli1Jws hi"' with prtcisum, on~ si4J for etH1rJ 
•14> I~ tai!M. 
She 7lllikes 11 decision. 
Sl.e iMr<asJ!S her pau. 
S/,. t<Wis two sf4Jsfor rotry .11ep tlut.l Orpiu-us tai!M. Slit 
caklus up to hi11L 

EURYDICE. Orpheus? 
HE TURNS TOWARDS HER, STARTL.£1), 
ORPHEUS LOOKS AT ElJRYDIC'E. 
EURYDICE LOOKS AT ORPHIWS. 
THE WORLD FALLS AWAY. 

ORPHEUS. You sta.-tled me. 
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A small souml - pi:ng. 
They turn tllrir Jaus away fmm each otJvr, 
ma114ro{)ffact, compelkd. 
TM ligflls tum bl:uL 

EURYDICE. I'm sony. 

ORPHEUS. Why? 

El..'RYDJC£.1 don't know. 

ORPHEUS. (sytiCOJ>aled) 
You always clapped your 
hands 
on the third beat 
you couldn't wait for the 
founh. 
Remember-
1 tried to teach you -

you were always one step 
ahead 
of the music 
your sense of rhythm -
it was- off-

EIJRYOTC£. 
I could never spell the 
word 
rhythm-
it is such a difficult 

word to spell -
r - y- no- !.here's an H 
in it -
somewhere - a breath -

rh)'- rhy
rhy-

ORPHEUS. I would say clap on the down-beat -
no, the down-beat-
It's dangerous not 
to have a sense of rhythm. 

You LOSE things when you (:an't 

keep a simple beat -
why' d you have to say my name -

Eurydice -

EURYDJCE. I'm sony. 

ORPHE\JS. I know we used LO fight 
it seems so silly now- if-

EURYDJC£.1f ils and ands were pot~ and pans 
there'd be uo need for tinkers

ORPHEUS. 'Why? 
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"11ury /Ngi11 walking awa) fro"' t~vl• a/ill!!' 
on txlm&Sit~e ut&Sten botJrdui(J/ks, 
tJvir .figurn kmg slwJ.owr, 
looking straight ohMd. 

EIJRYDICE. If ill and ands "'~'' <' p<m and p;tus 
there'd be no nel'd for tinkt•,,.

ORPHEt.:S. Em)-dice -

EliRYDlCE. I think I see til<' lc:"'''· 
The stones - the ho•r -
it looks familiar -

the StOnes look happy to .,..,. ""' 
ORPHEUS. Don't look-

EURYDICE. Wow! That's tlt<• happi,•sr I'V<· ''"er seen them! 

ORPHEUS. (synmpatt'd) filiRYDICE. 

Think of t.hings we did: h<'<)lhing is so grey
it ''"'ks !amiliar -

we went ice sk.aling -

I -.-ore a red sweater -

ORPHEUS. \\"ill you talk 10 111<'1 
EUR\'DICE. The train looks like 

Lire opposite of a t.rain -
ORPHEUS. Eurydice! 

likt· home-

om house was-
~u·~ - witJ1 a ted door
"'. ltdcl l\\'0 t:ab 

Jnd '"" d<>gs 
.md t"'o li>h 
thai died-

WE'VE KNOWN I::ACU OTIIER WR CENTURIES! 
l want to reminisce! 

Remember when )OU "'anU'd your name in a song 
so I put your namr; in a wng-

\\onen I played my music 

at the gates of hell 
I was singing )·our name 
o'er and 0\'Cr and 0\'l'r again. 

EURYD ICE 

Eurydice. 
lle grows quiet. 
They u>a/Jr tJtVOY from ead• ol/ur on 1XImdM /i?U3 until 
/My mr onl of sighl 
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SceneS 

THE STONES. Finally. 

Some peace. 
LOUD STONE. And quiCL. 

THE STOlloYS. ille the old da". 
No m\.1.'\ic. 
No conversation. 
How about dlat. 

A pau.<t. 

FATH.E.R. \\lth Eurydice• ~mu• ir hill IN • .t ~·tnud dcadt for 
m~~ 

UTn..ESTON£. Oh, plt•a.,.. ,;, -

BIG STONE. Wr'rc Ut<'d 

FATHER. Do }OU uudt'"'·""l ol,.. lo"' ,, l;uloer has for hi~ 
dauglner' 

LrM1.E STONE. lo\r t_, .t hix. lnm•' \\nul. 
BIG STONE. U.•ad p<'Opk 'ltottld lw \C'C'II :till I 1101 heard. 

Tile Jath<r look.• lll thr •tmll•<. 
!It Woi<1 nJ. tht string room. 
fit dinmmlks tht string"'""'· 
trlni.Ur-<Jff(J(t. 
Thn-t'r nollling tw lo do. 
'tl1is mn takt tim.. 
It ltiktt tinv, to dismanllt fl room mlld' nf ;Iring. 
Mtuic. 
lit siu dmun in what twd /o IJi' liu Jtring room. 

FAilfER. How does a pel"lln remember to forget. 
It'~ cliiTtruiL 

LOUD STONE. It's not dill1cuiL. 

UTI1..E STONE. We told you how it work.,, 

I..Ol/0 STO'IE. Dip )'OUIYif in the ri'-er. 
BIG STO'I'E. Oip rourselfin the ri.-er. 
urn..E STONE. Dip )'OllrM'lf in the river. 

I· 

EUIIYOtr.K 

FATHER. I need directions
LOUD STONE. That's ridiculous. 

BIG STONE. 'There ao c no direction~. 

Apo~. 

Tlu fatkr lilinlu. 

FATHER. 1 remember. 
Take Tri-State South- 294-

to Route 88 West. 
J akc Rome 88 West to Route 80. 
You'll go over a bridge. 
Co three mile; and you 11 comt' 

to the exit fot Middl<' Road. 
l'roceed 3 to 4 miles. 
Duck Creek Park will be on tl1e right. 

Take a left on Fl'mwood A•'enuc. 

Continue straight on Fem,.·ood past 
two in tersecuons. 

~emv.-ood will curve to the right leading 
you to Forest Road. 

fake a left on Forest Road. 
('.o two blocks. 

Pass the fin.t t'ntrnnce to the alley on !he tight 
Take !he second Pntrance. 

You'll go ahoutlOO yards. 
A red bricl:. house will 

be on tlte right. 
Look for Illinois license plat~ 

Go inside !he house. 

ln tlte living room, 

look om the "indow. 
You ·u see t111: lights on the Missis.ippi Rhw. 
rake off lOur shoes. 

Walk down the hill. 

You'll pass a trPe good for climbing on !he right. 
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('.ross tht• road. 

Watch foo trafTiL 
Cro;s the train ~r.~d ••. 
Catfish art" ~lrt"pang 1n rlw uu~tl. un \nnl ldL 
Roll up )'Ouo jean•. 
Coum lO ten. 
l'ut )'OUr fC'<'l in the- ri11•o 

aJI<I swim. 

Iff dipr ltt>Tilt/f ;, ''" ,.,.,, 

A fm.IIU. Hl'lllllir \tnouf offmf!.dfulnn\ fm'~· 

1111 ~otmd of ""'ln. 
flfllits f.kmm mt thr ~1m11ul, 

mrli!il up, Oli"1'· 

Eurydir1 tWunt~ twd ,.,.., tlml '"'' \IIIII}{ wom. is gone. 
EURYDICE. \\>'}wu•\ Ill\ 100111~ 

'111~ si011fllll~ <ilmt. 

EI.IRVDICF- ( lo tl~t llou"' I \\ Ill Rl I" MY ROOM? 

Attswc'r me'! 
UT11...£ST0N£. h\ ll()UP Ul Ulll lnt..,inc-""'' · 

LOl!OSfONE. \\'hat tin• )'UII •luiu\4 I wac·: 
BtC SJ'OS£. You ~hould I)(' \\irlt 'n111 lu .... h.uad. 

LOUD STONE. Up there. 
EURYDICE. \\llt'I'C'\ mt f.ulwr> 

T1u swnt> poi til I<J tJv fnJJm: 

EURYDICE. (To tJ~ stmu>.s) \\l1y ;, II<' ..!•·•·pin~? 

T1v s/of~ 1hn.g lhnr shoulkn. 

W RVDIC£. (l<l ,_ fathw) f'w cunw !>ark! 
LOUD STONE. lit can't ht•ar you. 
I..ITI'L.E STONE. h 's 100 late. 

EURYDICE. \\l1a1 are )OU talking ahout.? 
BIG STONE. lie di1>ped himself in thl' Rh·l'r. 
EURYDtC£. My father did not dip himself in the River. 

I!URYDI C E 

STONES. He did! 
Wesawhiml 

LOUD STONE. He wanted some llC'acC' and quieL 
EURYDICE. (l<l tlir >I<Jnt:S) l fE DID NO' l l. 

(Ill M fatlvr) 
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Uswn. l'llt.eaclo you the word•. TI•rn we'll know each 
other again. Ready? We ' II stall wi1l1 my name•. Eury
dice. R U R Y .... 

BIG STONJ!. lit• can't hear you. 
LOUD STONE. lit• (an't st:e you. 

UlTLESTONE. He can't remember you. 

EURYDICE. (lo tbt $tO&!) I hate you! I've alw.tys hated you! 
Shut upl Simi upl Shill up! 

(to lin-flltilrr) 

Listen. I'll tell you a story. 

UTI"LE STON.I!. Try speaking in thl' language of stones. 

LOUD STONE. It's a very quiet language. 
Like if the pores in your 
face opened up and Wdnted to talk. 

I'.L RYDICE. Stone. 
Rock. 

Tree. Rock. Stone. 

It d()tjn't wor*-
Shr Mld.J hrr falhrr. 

1 OUD STONE. Didn't you already mourn for your father. 
)Oung lady? 

1 rrru STONJ!. Some things should be left well enough 
alonP. 

lUG STONE. ' l o moum twice is excessive. 
I .IlTLE STON"E. ro moum three times a sin. 
1 OL D STON"J!. Life is like a good meal. 
HI(; ~TONE. Only gluJLons want more food when they finish 

thdr helping. 
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UITL£STONE. Learn f.O be lllOII' 11\ll<ltor;ot<•. 

BIG STONE. It's weird for a cil'atl I"''"'" lcJ be morbid. 
UT11.£STONE. We don'tlikc· 10 watch it I 

LOUD STONE. We don't lil.c 10 "''' il ~ 
BIC STO!I>'£. It makes mt• unc uonluoo.ohlc•, 

EIIIJdia mes. 
STONES. Don't CI"J'i 

Don't Cl'}~ 

BJC STON:& Learn thr ~HI nl kn·piu~ hu,,• 

EllllYDtCE. IT'S HARD I I l 1\1· I I' Ill W \\ III•:N YOU'RE 
DEAD! 

STONES. It is nOl haocl! 

We keep be L'Y 
and we like it 
\\'e're busy busy hu ... , ..,,,.,u., 
Watch us w<wk 
Keeping still 
Keeping quiet 

It's llal'tl "ork 
to lw a ..tom~ 
1\o time for Cl)ing 

No no no! 

EURYDIQ:.. I HATI: YOU! I'VI \1\\ \\~II \I ED YOU~ 

Sht nJn.i towa-rds tlU"tJJ amltri,·\ to hit tlwm .. 

STONES. Go ahead. 

Try to hit us. 

UITL£STONE. You'll hnrr )'011 1 liso. 
BIC STONE. You ' II break your hand. 

STONES. Ha ha hal 

En ttr VII' child. 
,,, lws grown. 

/I, is PU10I nlblasttm fm MIL 
Ill< 1'0iu sounds su<pirimt!l) 
/iJv IN ruuiJ inurnling ""'" ·,. 

KURVOICK 

CHI.LD. Is there a problem here? 

STONES. No, sir. 
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CHU.D. (to Eurydia)You chose to slay witl1 us, huh? Good. 

(He Wolts lldOIJt'T.) 

Perhaps to be my bride? 

u .:RYDIC& I told )'OU. You're too )Oung. 

CIIJU). J'U be the judge of lhaL 

1\c grown. 
t.URYDIC& Yes- I see that. 
C.IIILD. I'm ready to be a man now. I'm read)- to be- a 

man. 
P.URYDIQ:.. Please. Leave me alm•c. 
< IIILD. l'U have them start prcpaling rht• salins and silk.~. 

You c:ao 't refuse me. J've made my choict·. 

t:1 RYDIC& Can 1 have a moment to prcp;u c mysdl? 
< tiiLD. Don't he long. 'fhe wedding songs are alrt·ad) being 

written. They're very quiet. Inaudible, you might say. 
A dirt-filled orchestra for my bride. Don't trOubk- tllt' 
'-Ongs with )Olll' music. I say. A song iJ L"'O dead bodies 
mbbing under the cO\·ers to keep warm. 

lit txiiJ. 

"o-a:.s. Well, well, went 
1 ll'rt..E STONE. You had beue1 prepart• yourself. 
1 IIRYDICE. There is nothing to prcpotn•. 
1111: STONE. You had better comb your hair. 
I OUD STONE. You had better find <1 veil. 

• IIRYDICE. I don't need a veil. I need a pt·nl 
1 IlTLE STONE. Pens are forbidden here. 

t 1 RVI)JCE. I need a pencil then. 

1 c 11 'D STONE. Pencils. 100. 

I I RVDIC& Damn you! J'JJ dip )Oll in thc ri•cr! 

"''·STONE. Too late, too lar.e! 

t c K\ DICE. There must be a pen. ll1crc are. There must . .. . 
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SN """""""' W pm and popn in II,; brffl.sl podr.d of 
M' foJJ~'r roa1.. 
SN l4ks thnl out.. 
Slv Mldr IN pm up to <haw ''" 1111111'\. 

EURYDICE. A pen. 

SM writn a lrlkr. 

EURYDICE. 1)(-ar 0'11h<•n,, 
l"m $0rl')'. J clon'l ktHl\\ \'olt.ll c <till(' ()\'('r Ole. [ was 

af1-aid. I'm nol wutlh\ ut \uu_ 1\ut J ,,m lo"e you. I 
think. Don 'Li t v to lit~tlm•· ··~·•iu . \'on WHuld be lonely 
for music I " ';u11 }UII to IM· h.tpp' t \\,ml )'OU 10 marry 
again. I ant goiug to \~ot i~t· out ilt,lt m·Lions for your 
next wife~. 

To my llush;nul\ N•·xt \\'iii·: 

II<' g••u tlr. 
8c SUIC tO tomh hi, h.llt \\I WI\ it\ W('L 

0o IIOL fail lO not i< <' 
lluU hi> fli<C llu,lu--. pinl.. 
like a ht idt•\ 
when yon ki"' him. 
Give- him lms 10 cat. 
llr fo<'g<'ls LO ea1 and lw !<<'h 'IOtnky. 

\\1u•n he\ .ad, 
kiss hi~ for<'hl':ld a.nd I "ill d1ank you. 
B«auw Ill' is a )'Oung ptim:l' 
and hi; robes arc too hea•~ on him_ 
IIi~ nown falls down 
around his can~. 

I'll Jill<' thts lrU<'r to a wonn . I hope he finds you. 

I.A:l\-C'. 

Fnl')<lio• 

"" '"''' "" vtll'l' on ,, gnnmd. 

1\URVOIC£ 

.')/~, difn hnulf m W m...r. 
J\ smaU IN/JIIJic sound of forgnfulnaJ -ping. 
1k scnmd of uoallr. 
SM IU:> 00.1111 nm to M falhn; "' though ru/Hp. 

The sound of an M'IJior- ding. 
OrfJMM of1Jt0n in lhe tkt•alqr, 
Ht sm Eurydiu. 
lleis haf!flJ. 
Tilt elevator slam mining on Orplmu. 

llt furgtfS. 
He st.ps out ofth~ elevator. 

HeW.$ the vii~ on tlll! grotmd. 
l-Ie pichs it up. 
/lesm<tiniu.s it. 
/It ta11 ., Ttlld it. 
//, slar1ds on it. 
Ht dom lois 'Y'S· 
The s111md of W(lllr. 

17Jtn silrrou. 

Thtend. 
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FIRST M OVEM ENT 

Scene I 

A young mtm - Orpltnu -
tmd a young woma11 - Ettrydirf. 
1711!J ti~MT swimming outfits from lllf 1 9.50!1. 
Orpheus makts a sw""fring gestmt with lois arm, indicat. 
;,.g 1M .tlty. 

EURYDICE. All those bil·ds? 
1/r ruxL1. 

EURVDIO~ hu 111<'? I hank you. 

'they mew a If"'"~ tum and /u> mokts a ~g 
gtslurr. 
Ht ltlaNs a gtsturr of gnring tlot WJ to Eurydiu. 

EURYDICE. And - the sea! Now? 

Orplu>w opnu his hands. 

EURYDICE. It's mine all(•ady? 

Orp/u>w nod.!. 

EliJlVDJCE. Wow. 

They kiss. Ht indicatn IN Jlry. 

EURYDICE. Surel> not- sure!)' not the sky and the starS 100. 

Orplu>w nod.!. 

EURYDICE. That's wry generous. 

OrpMu nod.!. 

EURYDICE. Perhaps 100 g~:nerou.\? 

Orpheus sham hi.! /u>ad. 

EUJlVDICE. Thank you. 

9 



10 FIJRYDIC£ 

S/~ n-tru!ls on top of lti•• and Wit< his '1"'· 

EURYDICE. What arl' )Outbinking about? 
ORPHEUS. Music. 
EURYDICE. I low c-.an you think abou1 music? You eilher 

hear it or you don 'L 

ORPHEUS. I'm hearing it llwn. 
WllYDICE. Oh. 

(Porut.) 

I n•ad a lx>ok tod~)· 

ORPHEUS. Did you? 
EURYDICE. Yes. II'"''' vc•ry iniN<'Siing. 
ORI'H£US. Th;u's go<!d. 
EURYDICF. Don't )Oil w;uu 111 know what it W<lS about? 

ORPHEUS. Of course'. 
EURYDICE. Thcrr wen• -swrie.>- about people's lives- how 

some come ou1 well -and othen. come out badly. 

ORPHEUS. Oo you 10\C the book? 

EURYDICE. Yes- I think ..0. 

ORPHEUS. Why? 
EURYDICE. It can be intrrt•sting 1<1 >C<' if other people - like 

dead pt•ople who w• ore books -agree or disagrC<' "ith 
what you lhink. 

ORPHEUS. \\11)? 

EURYDICE. Bccau5e i1 makes you - a larger part of the 
human communit). It had '"''Y interesting argmnents. 

ORPHEUS. Oh. And a'lo'llm<'nts !hat are inreresting are 
good argumt>nts? 

WllYDICE. Well - )'eS. 

ORPHEUS. I didn't know an argument should be inter<:,;t
ing. I dtouglu it should be right or wrong. 

t.URYDICE. Well, tiW'><' panicular arguments were ,·cry 
ime•esting. 

ORPHEUS. Maybe you should mak<' up your o,..,, lhoughts. 
lns1ead or reading th(•m in a book. 

I!UAYOICE II 

EURYDICE. I do. I do think up my own thoughts. 
ORPHEUS. I know you do. 110\'t.' how )'OU 10\·e books. DQn 't 

be mad. 

PaWl!. 

ORPUEus. 1 made up a song for )OU today. 

EURYDICE. Did you!? 
OJlPHEUS. Yup. It's not inlffl'Sring or nol ~nwresting. It just 

-is. 
EURYDICE. Will you sing it for me? 
ORPHEUS. It has 1.00 many panq. 
EURYDICF. Le1's go in tlw water. 

They .!tart wolking. 11'1'111 ;,. arm, 
tm extmsivt uru,..,t /xJ1mlwalk.1, tmj)(I'Yds the w</Jiff. 

ORPHEUS. Wail- rcmcmbc•r this mt·l<xly. 

lit lnwu 11 bor of mt/Qdy. 

EURYDICE. I'm bad a1 rcmernbcling melodies. Why don't 
you remf'mber it? 

ORPHEUS. I have eleven other ones in my head, making for 
a tol.al of twelve. 
You have it? 

EURYDICE. Yes. I think so. 
ORPHEUS. Let's hear il.. 

Sloe si1lgJ the mtltxlJ. 
SM 01i.ssts a fnJJ noles. 
Slot~ noltM best singrr in 1M Wl!fld. 

ORPHEUS. Pretty good. Thr rhy1hm's a little off. Here -
clap it OUL 

SM clops. 
He rlnps 1M rhythmic stqt~LTKt jqr her. 
SM trin 1o i01itall. 
She iJ stiU off 

EURYDICE. Is thai 1ight? 
O RPHEUS. We 'II practice. 



12 EURYDICE 

WRVOICE. I don'tnCC<Ito know about rit)lhm. I ha1-e my 
books. 

ORPHEliS. l>on 't: books hal'<' rll)'lhm? 

WRVOICE. Kind or. Let'• go in lhe Wdter. 

ORPHEUS. \\ill )OU remember my mrlody under the warer? 

EURVDIC£. Yes! I WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER YOUR 
MI-:L00\'1 IL .. ;u I)(' imprinted on my heart like \\'3X. 

ORPHEUS. n1ank )'OU. 

EURYDICE. You're welcome. When are you going co play 
me the wholr song? 

ORPHEUS. Whe n I get L\\'Civc insuuments. 

EURYDICE. \IThnc arC' )OU going 10 get twdve insuuments? 

ORPHEUS. I'm going r.o make each strand of your hair into 
an inslrtnncuc. Your hair will stand on end as it plays 
my musk and henlm<• a hair· orchcsu·a. Lt will fly you 

up in co the sky. 
EURYDICE. I don'r lr.now if I w.tnt to be an instntment. 

ORPHEUS. Why? 

EURYDICE. Won 'c I fall dnwn whfn thr song rml~? 

ORPitEUS. 'lhnc \ tr u<'. 1\m 1 he dnuds "ill he so moved by 
your n11r~u th.u tht•v will lilt up \\ith water until !hey 

IX'tcmu· '"'·"I .111cl )UH'II •it on one and f.tll gently 
dowu to c.•tulh. Ito~ ~1bou1that? 

Et, RVOIO: O l .t\. 

nr, 1:'"' 111 f<ltlr o1hw. 

ORPIIf.lS. h\ '>('ltlt•d !hen. 

ELRVDICE. \l'h.tt i•? 
ORPH£tS. Your h;tir ,.;n be my orche.tra and - I I0\1.' you. 

EL RVDICE. I l<ll<' )'011 tOo. 

ORPIIf.CS. Ito" will )~I r('mrmber? 

£LRYDICE. I hat I I0\1' )OU? 

ORPHMiS. y,., 
EURYDICE. I hat's <'as). I can't help it. 

OR~H~cus. You nCI<'t know. I'd be[ter tie a string around 
)OUr lingrr to remind )OU. 

E\iRYDICE 15 

t.L RVOJCL Is ll1t1 c suing at llte ocean? 

O RPJU:US. I always ha1c st.ring. In case I rome upon a 
broken imLnUncnL 

ffr toJcn mila string from his poeM. 
Ht toJcn hrr kjl hnnd. 

ORPllEUS. This hand. 

Ht wraps <tring <klibtratrly a101Jnd hd Jmtrlh fi"'!!"' 

ORPHEliS. Is this too tight? 

f.URVDICE. No- it's line. 
ORPH.IIUS. ·n,crc - now you'll remember. 

EURYDICE. l1>a1's a wry particular fmger. 

ORPJU:US. Yes. 
EURYDICE. You're aware of that? 

ORPHEUS. Yes. 

EURYDICE. I low aw:trr? 
ORPHEUS. Very aware. 
EURYDICE. Orpht>u.\- arc we? 

OllPKEUS. You tell me. 

EURYDICE. Yes. 

I lhink so. 
ORPHEUS. You lllinlr. so? 

EURYDICE. I wasn't thinking. 

I mean - Yes. Jus~; Yes. 

ORPHEUS. Yes? 
EVRYDICE. Yes. 

ORPHEUS. Yes! 

EURYDICE. Yes! 
oRPHEUS. May our Iiies be full or music! 

Musil. 
Ht pklu hrr up a11d throw hrr into 1M skJ. 

EURYDICE. Ma)be you could also get me anolher ring - a 
gold one- to put ewer the string one. You know? 

ORPHEUS. Whatever makes )'OU happ)'. Do you still have my 

melody? 



14 F.UR\'DJCY 

WRVDI<Z. It'> right hen:. 

~ po;m, to M t~tnpk. 

7"'Y /oolr ol Mrh oiJvr. J1 SUnlU. 

WR'VDICI: \\1131 aw )'OU tl•inking abouJJ 

ORPHEUS. Music. 

fltr Jac~ fol./s. 

ORPHEUS. Ju~t kidding. I W'.l.S thinking about you. And 
music". 

E\JllVDICE. l.l't's go in the water. I'll rdce youl 

Sh• fJui.ltm htr swimmi•'ll: ~s. 

ORPHEUS. I'll race Jll1ll 
EURVDIC£. I'll r.ll't' j<IUJ 

ORPHEUS. I'll race you! 
ElfRVDIC£. I'll r.lrr y<ntJ 

171tJ tact ltrwortL< II'-' Wll~ 

f!URYDIC& 15 

Scene% 

The Folhl:r, dmsM in a grry .n•il, TMds .frrm a ld~ 

FA 'mER. Dear Eul)dice. 
A leuer for you on your wedding day. 

There is no choice of any importance in life but the 
choosing of a beloved. I haven '1 mel O'l>heus, bm he 
seems like a .crious young man. I understand he's a 
musician. 

(171f Jatlu:r thinks - olo, dtar.) 

If I were 10 give a speech at your wedding I would Start 
wilh one or JWO funny jokes and Jhcn I might offer 
some words of advice. I would say: 

Cultivmc the arts of dancing and small talk. 

l<:veoything in mockration. 
C'..omt the companionship and respect of dogs. 
Grilling a fhh o•· Joasling bread will•ou1 burning re
quiri'S singlrncss of purpose, vigilance and ste_ad.faso 
watching. 
K£cp quiet about politics, bul vote for the right man. 

Take c-are to change the light bulbs. 
Continue to give yourself to others because that's the 
l~timate satisfaction in life -to love, accept. honor and 
help others. 

As for me. this is what it's like being dead: the auno> 
sphere smells. And tl1ere are strange high pitched 
noises - like a tea kettle always boiling over. Bm it 
doesn't seem to bother anyone. And, for the most 
part, tlrere is a plcasantlll0106J>here and you can work 
and socialiLe. much like a1 home. I'm working in the 
busines> world and it seems that, here, )'OU can beuer 
!>Ce the far reaching consequences of }'Our actions. 

Also, l am one of the few dead people who still remem
bers how to read and write. 1l1at 's a secrcL If anyone 
ftnds out., they might dip me in thf' River again. 



" F.UitYIJICt: 

I "''It un1 lt'll<'l\. I du11't kuow how to get d1em 10 

\OIL 

Lo\e, 

Your fathl'r 

lit drops Iii' ll!llb' as tlwuglt into a mailrJlol. 
It falls on 1M ground. 

lll!dding mwit-. 
ln IN mufmwrld, 1M fathl'f' walks itt a 
<lmiglulinll II.S l.lwugh /If if walking It<< dtwglrter diJwn 
tl~ ail/,, 

lit is afftrlumau, thm <oitmn. thm gfad, INn so/nln, 
thm amwtd, tilen. sokmn. 

lie look.r at his imaginary da!l[(hter, ht lboks strai£(111 
ahuul; lit acklwwled[.,"'' II~ guests at 1111' wedding; lit 
gds ch.thrlup; lit l.oolt.1 nt hir daugh/1'1' and smiJn an 
tmlxlmuw smik for grltmg rhokd t'/J. 

He loolu fl111i[(ltl nh,-"tl, mlm. 
He walks. 

Suddml), lu- rl,-ks hi' il'll/r/, , 

11, f'Xil~. m '' lmn). 
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Scene 3 

Eurydiu, f:1J a waU:rpu..p. 
The noiu of a party, frrnn Jar off. 

EURYDICE. I hate parties. 
And a wedding party is the biggest party of all. 
AU the guests arrhed and 0 1phe>.IS is taking a sho,..'l:r. 

He's always talcing a shower when the guests arri'-e so 
be docsn 't have to greet them. 
Then I have to greet them. 

A wedding is for daughters and fathers. The moth
ers all dress up, trying to look like young .. -omen. But 
a wedding is for a fadtcr and a daughter. They stop 
being married to each othe r on that day. 

I always thought tJ>ere would he more inten·~Ling 
people at m1 wedding. 

Sk drinks water frrmr IN water fnmp. 
Tile Nasty Jnter&li11g Man, t~trri11g a trench <iWJI,. 
appears a11d ue.< Eurydice cupping her hands full of 
wa/J'r. 

~'I. Are )'Oll a homelcs. person? 

EURYDICE. No. 

MAN. Oh. I'm on my way to a party where there arc really 
very interesting people. Would )'OU like to join mr? 

EURYDICE. No. I just left my own party. 
MAN . You were giving " party and )'Oll just - left? 

EURYDICE. I was thirsty. 

!ItA."· You must be a very interesting person. 10 lea'c )OUT 

own party lll<e that. 

EUJn'DICE. Thank you. 
MAN. You musm't cao·c ;u all what otheo· people thin k of 

you. I always say that's a mark or a really interesting 
person. don't you? 

EUlMltCE. I guess. 
MAJ'I . So would you likl' to accompany me 10 tltiJ intcoest· 

ing alTair? 



,. t· l t M\' OI<~f. 

EL RYI>I(.t. 1\o, thank )OU. I jll5t got marrird, )OU see. 

MAN. Oh - loiS of pN>plc do that. 

EURYDIC£. ll1at's r:rue- lots of people do. 
MAN. What's your name? 

WRYDIC&. Eur,·dice. 

Ht 1oo1u at hLt; h1trogry. 

MAN. Eurydice. 

EURYDICE. Good-bye, Jlwn. 

MAN. Cood~))'e. 

SN txil.s. Ht sils l1J IN Wain' pump. 
Ht 7UJiias tl Idler on 1M grurmd. 
He piLiu iJ up and """' iL 

MAN. (to ltim.se/j) Dear Euo)•dice. 

Mu.sty dripping SOUildl. 

f.URYDICP. 

Scene 4 

17u JatMr tries to ttnlnlber how to do tllt jitterl!ug in "" 
undtrwclrld. 
lit dots 1M jittmmg with an imagintlry partntr. 
lltlwjun. 

Orpheus and Eurydiet danet togrthtr at their wtddi"K· 
They tm hafJI!Y. 
They loave had .rome champagnt. 
They sing logtlhtr. 

O RPHEUS Al'iD EURVDIG&. Don't si1 under the apple In>~ 

with anyone else but me 
anyone else bmme 
:myone else 1)\ll me 

no no no 
Don't sit under the apple tree 
with anyon<· else bnt me, 
'til I come marching home ... 

On tht other sidt of tlu stage, 
tht FaJhtr cill't'lu his umch. 
Ht s!ops doing IN jillnfnlg. 
Ht txiJ.s. in a hurry. 

W RYDle&. I'm wann; are you "-ann? 

ORPHEUS. Yes! 

EURYDJC&. I'm going to get a drink or water. 
ORPBRJS. Don't go. 

EURYDICE. J'lllx• right bad. 

ORPHEUS. Promise? 
EURYDIC&. Yes. 
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ORPHEUS. I can'! Sland LO let you OUL of my sight tonight. 

EllRYDIC&. Silly goose. 
TheJkiu. 



2U EURYDICE 

Scene !I 

Eurydia al IN wt1kr prt"'fl, 
grUing 0 gftw Df tuall!r. 

The lnlt:rtsUIIf( Man appean. 

EURYDICE. Oh - you're still here. 

MAN. Yes. I forgot w tell you something. I have a lett<:•·. 
Addressee! to ~:urydice- that's you- from your father. 

WRYDICE. Titat's not poe;sible. 

MAN. He wrote down some tbough!S - for your wedding 
day. 

EURYDICE. Let tnt' see. 

II(AN. I left ir at home. It got deliverl'rl 10 my elegam high· 
rise ap:u·unl'nl. by miBLake. 

EURYDICE. Why rlidn ·, you say so befon•? 
MAN. You left in such ~ hurry. 
WRYDICE. From my father? 
MAN. Yes. 

EURYDICE. You'n· ""''? 
MAN. Yes. 

EURYI)ICE. I kut•w 11<''<1 "'IJU SOUtCthi ngl 
MAN. It'll just tak<· ,, """nent. lli\'e around the block. \\1Jat 

an iutt·rc"\lin,g •he·~ ~ou're "-earing. 
EURYDIQ;. rll<llll ~<Ill. 

EURYDICE 

Scene 6 

Orphew, .frrnn the-~ i"'"'P· 
ORPHEUS. Eu'}'dice? 

Eurydice! 

!I 



'lJ •:t M\' urc• 

s~ene 7 

TN JOUnd of a door closing. 
'l'N 11l~fli<~g AfJ<zrtn~n~/- a giant /IJjl spact with no 
fum i tun. 

Eurydice and tht Man tnJn; panting. 

MAN. Voila. 

£UR\'DJC& You're very high up. 
MAN. Yes. I am. 

£URYDJC& I f<'<'l a liule fuint. 
!IIA.'If. It'll pass. 
EURYDICE. llave you ev<'t thought aoom in$talling an 

elevator? 

!IIA.'I. No. I pr<'fer smin;. I think :architecture is ,o interest-
ing, don't rou? 

EURYDICE. Oh, yes. So. who•n• 's the letter? 
MAN. But isn'tthis an imcn•sting lmilding? 

EURYDICE. It'< >0 - high up. 
MAN. Yes. 

EURYDICE. Jht·rc•\. nu one• hc•1e. I thought >·ou v..'Cre having 
a party. 

MAN. I liJ..e I<J • c>ll'ln,ur things quiedy. Wid1 a few other 
itllt' I'<'St.ing J><'<>plo·. Uon'l you? 

:y., ti/1$ h" luad to tht tilk and !lam at him. 

Would you lik<' some champagne? 

EURYDICE. M:tybe <Ome watl'r. 
iliA. 'I. Wat~r i1 is I Make your;clf comfortable. 

"' I(I'Sill,.,., /0 tht floor. 
lit m•iJch'S <nt BruUliatt nwod music. 
SJ., loolu nrrnmd. 

ECRYDlC& I can't SW)' long! 

S/i, look.t mlltht window. SN i.1 very hi gil up, 
EURYDICE. I t "''see my "'t"dding from here: 

Th(' J><'t)plc ar<' w small - d1cy'n• dancing! 

TI1ere's Orpbetl>l 
He's not dancing. 

F.URVDICil u 

\IA>'I. (Siwutingfrom offstage) So, who's this guy )'Ou'n• 

marrying? 

U:RYDJCE. ($/WuJingJ His name is Orpheus. 
MAN. (as he nttnnpts to IJjlntllte d111mpagnt, offstagr.) Orpheus. 

Not a '"e''}' intere.·ting namt". I've heard it before. 
EURYDICE. (shotlling) Maybe you've" heard of him. He's 

kiud of famous. He plays t.hc mo>t beaul.iful music in 
the world, actually. 

MAN. I can't hear you! 

EUKVDICE. (shotllingJ So the letter was delivered - here 
-today? 

MAN. !bat's right. 

EURYDICE. Through the post? 
MAN. It was - myMerious. 

1'/u sound of rlwmpagnt popping. 
1/e mtm with tnU glass of cluunpagnr. 

\fAN. Voila. 

He tbinJrJ tht r.lw111j>ngtu. 

So. Eurydice. Tell me one thing. Namt> me one person 
you find interesting. 

£URYDICE. Why? 
MAN. Just making conwr'Sation. 

He :rwt1JS a littk, to tht Jn11Sk. 

.EURYDICE. Right, Um -aU the inlCI'CSLillg people I know 
are dead or 5peal: French. 

MAN. Well, I don't speak French, £mydice. 

fie laJin OIU S/1J toward ht:r. 
Sht tohe.1 ~me >18p bacl!.. 

EURVOJC& I'm sorry. I ha•'C to go. There's no leiter, is 
L.hert,.? 

MAN. Of course ther" 's a Jeuer. IL's right h<'t'C. 



u tUliVDICE 

H~ flal• his brtrut fl«Ad. 
MAN. Eurydice. J"m not irucresting, but I'm strong. You 

could reach me to lw inrcresting. I would ll1ten. 
Orpheus is 100 busr listening 10 his own d10ughB. 
There's music in his ht~ad. Try to pluck tht• music out 
and it bites )1>U. I'll bet tou had an interesting thought 
tOday, for instancr·. 

Sk tilts her Mad 14 tile suk, qui;a:irnL 

I bet you're alwa)'S ha"ing them, the way )OU lilt )'OUr 
head ro the side and stare ... 

.<w jl!rlu lvr IIM<l hack up. 
Mwty dripping sounds. 

EURYDICE. I lee! diay all of a sudden. I waut my husband. I 
think I'd beuer go now. 

MAN. You're• free to go, wlwnev<'r you like. 
EURYDICE. I knm•. 

I think I'll go now. in facL I'll just tal<(- my letter first, 
ir ~'Ou don 'r mind. 

Sk holds oul 1m' lumd fur th' ldUr. 
/{, takes /u>r lumtl 

~IAJ•I. Relax. 

\lv tnJc,. lm hnnd fDl'IIJ· 

t:URYDIC£. (;,M>cJ-lnl'. 

She turn~· IJJ txit. 
,,, bit .. hs t/., doorway. 

MAN. \\'~it . t·:u"dice. Don't go. l lov.,. )'OU. 

EURVUICF- Oh no. 

MA.'I. Ynu n<'l'cl to get yourself a real man. A man with 
lm><ul shoulrkrs like me. Orpheus h~ long lingers 
rhar "tmld tremble ro pet a bull or plock a bee from 
"hhl'-

EURVDICF. !low do you know about my husband's ling<'rs? 
MA.'I. A III<Ur who c= put his big ann ai'Ound your lirrJe 

shoulders as lw leads you through th~ ci'Owd, a rn~n 
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who answers the door a t parties .... A man with big 
hands, with big stupid hands lilte pot.aloes, a man who 
can carry a cow in labor. 

7'M """' bods Etn]di« against 1M waO. 

MAN. My lips were meanr to kiss your eyelids, that's 
obvious! 

El!RYDICE. Close )1>Ur C)"CS. then! 

11• closes hiJ ffJe$, txptctmg a kiss. 
SM taJrn tile Idler from lriJ bi'MSI poclul. 
She slips unthr hi"' and &peru the door to tJ~ stai~ll. 
lit 0/JMf his #J'S· 
SM looJu aJ tk /i!ltl'l'. 

f.URYDICE. It's his handwriting! 

\IAN, Of course it is! 

lit 7Ml:Ms frH 1m: 

EURYDICE. Cood·bye. 

Sht nms for tile stairs. 
SM roovm, ojfoalanct, aJ 1M 1iJfJ of 1M stairolfJL 

MAN. Don'l do rllat, you'll uipl 

EURYDICE. Orpheus! 

From tile wmer-purtp: 

ORPHEUS. EUII.YDICEI 

She nms, trip.s and pitches d(IIJin tht stairs, holding htr 

ldUr. 
Sht follow.• tl~ letter do11m, doom down ... 
BltJrJcoul. A clolll'l'. Strange .101mds- xylophqnLs, 
bra.<S bands, sounds of falling, sor1nds of vertigo. 
Sormds of lmalhing. 


